Ear tag induced Staphylococcus infection in mice.
Mice used in a 2-year oral toxicity study developed a progressive, moist dermatitis. The initial lesions were seen around the ears in which metal identification tags had been placed and usually progressed to include the skin of the neck and shoulder. Clinically, the mice were pruritic, lost weight, had rough coats, and became moribund. The predominant finding at necropsy was pale brown kidneys with irregular granular surfaces. Histologically, there was inflammation and focal-to-diffuse necrosis in the visceral organs and affected skin. The predominant organism isolated from the skin, kidneys and heart blood was Staphylococcus aureus. This bacterium is a common inhabitant of the skin of conventionally housed mice and its isolation from the kidneys and blood suggested that the portal of entry was the wound caused by the insertion of the metal ear tag.